St. John the Evangelist Church
30 May 2021 Trinity Sunday

stjohnsfortpierre.org website has parish bulletins,
and audio (with last week’s rosary led by our children):
‘click to listen to Sunday sermons from Fr.Ron’
Sacrament of Reconciliation Sat. 4pm, or call 223 2176
for Fr. Ron Garry. email: main.stjohns@midconetwork.com
206 W. Main Ave, Ft. Pierre SD 57532
Eucharistic Adoration Sunday, 1pm
Mass schedule_ all Central Time
Saturday 5:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 10:00am
Monday & Tuesday 5:30pm
Wed 7am & 10am
Thursday & Friday 7am
Sat 5/29
Sun 5/30
Mon 5/31
Tue 6/1
Wed 6/2
Thu 6/3
Fri 6/4

+ LeClaire family deceased
For parishioners + LeClaire family deceased
+ Eleanor Unterbrunner
WSDCF benefactors, followed by 6pm prayer
with Silver Rose, with the Knights of Columbus
Pro life ministry
+ Jim Baloun
Reparation for clergy sexual abuse

Memorial Day Prayer at Scotty Philip Cemetery 10am Monday
Gracious God, we pray on this Memorial Day for who courageously laid
down their lives for the cause of freedom. May the examples of their
sacrifice inspire in us the selfless love of your son, our lord jesus
christ.bless the families of our fallen troops, and fill their homes and
their lives with your strength and peace. In union with people of goodwill
of every nation, embolden us to answer the call to work for peace and
justice, and thus, seek an end to violence and conflict around the globe.
We ask this through your name, Christ the Lord. Amen

Totus Tuus
summer camp at
Terra Sancta:
Girls June 21-25,
Boys July 13-16

Call Josie

God bless the
children receiving
First Holy
Communion:
Saturday May 15
Tessa Peterson,
Sam Maxwell
Lincoln Kellar
Kendall Dowling
Lavin Stoeser
Kinley Manning
Newton Gregg
Charlie Allen,
Tayson Mitchell
and May 22
Jaxon Jackowell
Will Caveny,
Corbin Heiss,
Charlotte Lepkowski
Maddie Stoeser

Duc in altum (“Put out into the deep” – Luke 5:4),
a summer youth catechetical formation, will be at
St.John’s, Sunday 27 June - Thursday, July 1. For middle
school & high school (grades 6-12), we meet each night,
Sunday-Wednesday, 7:30pm-9:30pm. On Thursday night,
6pm, we invite all to a potluck meal in Padre Hall, then a
portion of The Chosen video story of Jesus, then an hour
of adoration & dedication in the church.For children grades
1-5, we meet Monday-Thursday 9am- 2:30pm. This includes
catechesis, Mass, songs, games, and fun. The youthful energy
of the college age team leaders is great. Call Josie 280 9428

With the Walleye Fry for Seminarians this week
Wednesday 2 June: if you can, bring your salads and
desserts to the Fischer’s Lilly Park at 5:15pm.
If that doesn’t work, bring it to the Padre Hall kitchen
before, and notify Fr. Ron or Josie. Donations support
the education of seminarians.
Fr. Ron will work
with our parish
council to discern
when to further
relax protocols for
public health. It’s
likely that during
early summer, we
will be safe
enough to start
again having
meals inside
Padre Hall.

Pro Life
action
requested:
The Hyde
Amendment,
part of US law for many years, is under
Congressional review. To protect unborn life,
sign a petition at notaxpayerabortion.com
Knights of Columbus Pilgrimage of the Silver
Rose Knights carry the Silver Rose on a route
from Canada to Mexico, for a rosary centered
occasion for all interested to pray for respect for
life, for the spiritual renewal of each nation, and
for the advancement of the message of Our Lady
of Guadalupe.
Ft. Pierre St John parish
hosts a Silver Rose on Tuesday 1 June 2021. 5:30
Mass, followed by rosary and devotion.
Each year, the Church celebrates the
Feast of the Visitation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary on May 31st, to
commemorate Mary’s visit to her cousin
Elizabeth and the encounter of Jesus
and St. John the Baptist, while in the
wombs of their mothers. Elizabeth said
to Mary, “And how does this happen to
me, that the mother of my Lord should
come to me? For at the moment the
sound of your greeting reached my ears,
the infant in my womb leaped for joy.”
(Lk 1:43-44) Almighty, ever-living God,
you inspired the Blessed Virgin Mary,
when she was carrying your Son, to visit
Elizabeth. Grant that, always docile to
the voice of the Spirit, we may, together
with Our Lady, glorify your Name. Amen.
Envelopes for donating to the Catholic Newman Centers
at SD School of Mines and Black Hills State University
support the annual operating expenses. Thank you for
considering the Newman Center Partnership Appeal:
rcnewmancenter.com & jacketcatholic.com

